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The method of vaporizing triethylene 
glycol (TEG) in Navy recruit barracks 
was described in a previous report (I). 
Adequate saturation of the air with TEG 
and thorough distribution in the dormi
tories were maintained. In lower test 
dormitories the concentration of TEG 
vapor generally exceeded 2.5 micrograms 
per liter of air, and in upper test dormi
tories the level was usually less. Tem
perature and relative humidity were 
within the range for maximal bacteri
cidal activity. A 65 per cent average 
reduction in air-borne bacteria was dem
onstrated. 

As a further measure of the effective
ness of TEG vapor, the occurrence of 

1 Bead before the Epidemiology Beetion of 
the 18th Allnual Mooting of the Western 
Braneh, Amoriean Public Health Aaaoeiation, 
Oetober 30, 1951. 

a United States Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, illinois. Participating in th.ia study 
were Cdr. J. R. Beal, MC, USN, Direetor; Lt. 
jg R. W. Weber, MC, USNR, Prinelpal Inveeti· 
gator; Lt. C. E. Curtill, MBC, USN, Biomotri· 
clan; Lt. D. L. Dunlap, MC, UBNR, Clinical 
Aasietant; CWO. R. T. Goerner, HC, USN 
(MPH), Field Laboratory; R. L. Woolridge, 
Immnnologist; P. F. Frank, Bacteriologist; W. 
T. Stille, Statistical Analyst. 

Conaultants wore: Clayton G. Looall, M.D., 
and William Lester, M.D., Univennty of Chi· 
cago Behool of Medicine; Thomas G. Ward, 
M.D., The Johll8 Hopkina Sehool of Hygi6Ilo 
and Pnblic Health, Johll8 Hoplrins Univenrity. 

From Reaeareh Project NM 005 051.05, Re· 
aeareh Division, Bureau of Medicine and Bnr· 
gory, Navy Department, Wubington, D. C. A 
more detailed report may be obtained by ad· 
dressing the Medieal 011ieer in Charge, Naval 
Medieal Reeeareh Unit No. 4, Administrative 

acute respiratory diseases was deter
mined in the recruits included in the 
study. The results indicate that TEG 
vapor was not effective in preventing 
respiratory diseases. 

PoPULATION 

The study was conducted among male 
recruits living in two barracks in the 
Tenth Regiment, Recruit Training Com
mand, United States Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, m, from Septem
ber 7, 1950, to April 3, 1951. The men 
arrived at the station in small groups 
and within 24 hours were assigned to 
companies of 60 men (80 men in 1951). 
Four companies of recruits lived in each 

Command, U. 8. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, and requeeting eoplee of Reeea.reh Re
port NM 005 051.05.02. 
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TABLE 1 

Chronological ptricda of obaerootion of companiu of 
Naqy recruit. in the triethylem glycol (TE(}) 

ttudy, U.S. Naf/Ol Training Cmtc, 
<keat Laku, IU. 

Company number 

Period of olleenat.ion Dormii<>Q" 

8&rrsek 

Lower Upper 

From To TEO Con- TEC Con-
trol t.<>l 

A 9/7/f:IJ 11/ 16/ f:IJ 1 2 3 4 
B 10/21/50 12/19/50 5 6 7 8 
A 12/1/50 2/2/51 9 10 11 12 
B 1/8/51 3/12/51 13 14 15 16 
A 2/5/51 4/3/51 17 18 19 20 

barrack and entered a 9- to 11-week 
training period at the same time. The 
activities of the men were integrated as 
a company and contact witli. men from 
other companies was limited (2). A 
total of 20 companies was assigned to the 
barracks. The companies were num
bered 1 through 20. Odd-numbered 
companies lived in dormitories treated 
with TEG vapor while even-numbered 
companies lived in control dormitories 
at the opposite end of the barracks. The 
periods of observation are shown in 
table 1. 

A total of 1,375 recruits entered the 
study companies. Clinical and serolog- . 
ical data were incomplete in 38 men 
transferred from the companies during 
the early weeks of training for admini
strative reasons. Eight additional men 
from test companies and 7 from control 
companies were transferred to the United 
States Naval Hospital with respiratory 
illnesses. Alter exclusion of the above 
men, a study population of 1,322 men 
remained. 

Test and control companies were com
posed of men between the ages of 17 and 

24 ye11rs. The mean age was 19 years 
in both groups. Approximately equal 
numbers of men in test and control com
panies had had measles, mumps, scarlet 
fever and tonsillectomy in the past. 
There was no consistent difference in 
geographical origin between the men of 
test and control companies. (See table 
2.) 

1\iE:rHODS 

Clinical 

Each man was examined weekly 
throughout his training. At these ex
aminations, conducted in the barracks, 
the statement of the man as to the pres
ence or absence of symptoms referable 
to the respiratory tract was accepted as 
the primary evidence of a respiratory 
infection. In an attempt to promote 
accurate reporting, no benefit or penalty 
could be derived by the man as a result 
of his statement. All laboratory tests 
were conducted without regard to symp
toms. Every effort was made to avoid 
influencing attendance at sick call. The 
information obtained at the weekly ex
aminations was supplemented by that 
obtained at the regimental infirmary. 

Weekly examinations. Weekly exami
nations were conducted by 3 medical 
officers of Naval Medical &search Unit 
No. 4 who rotated between companies 
each week. The medical officer examined 
the throat, palpated the cervical lymph 
nodes and questioned each recruit con
cerning symptoms of a respiratory di
sease. Oral temperature and nose and 
throat cultures were obtained on each 
man. Blood specimens were collected 
at the first, middle and final examina
tions. 

Infirmary. Recruits presenting them
selves at the regimental infirmary com
plaining of respiratory disease symp
toms were seen by a medical officer of 
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TABLE 2 

Cmain ~ of paal ,Wical hWor-y and geographic areaa of origin of men in 
tridhy~ glycol (TE(J) atudy, U. S. NOMl Training Cmkr, Gt-tot Lalcu, IU. 

Peroentap of man in oompani .. 

TEO ooao. Pu& blo&ory Geccrapblo on.;o• To&al 
DonoiloOI')' in'jfL Compaoy number 

of mtm 

Meaal .. Mumpe Searl~ Tooail- I 11 Ill ,_ leotomy 

Lower >2.5 1 90 68 8 51 35 8 57 59 
5 87 55 9 49 36 32 32 63 
9 84 63 16 37 40 39 21 62 

13 83 69 8 41 81 0 19 76 
17 88 69 25 46 58 14 28 76 . 

Totals 86 65 14 45 52 18 30 336 

0 2 89 66 9 47 6 7 ~ 55 
6 89 67 12 42 39 34 Z7 64 . 

10 83 49 7 35 69 14 Z7 69 
14 92 70 14 35 38 . 0 62 77 
18 91 54 8 56 32 61 7 78 

Totals 89 61 10 44 35 25 40 333 

Upper <2.5 3 80 62 16 31 40 0 60 55 
7 93 53 16 45 38 24 38 58 

11 89 60 15 62 32 60 8 60 
15 89 78 19 36 92 1 7 75 
19 87 56 13 47 21 64 15 78 

To tale 88 62 16 42 45 31 24 326 

0 4 86 71 7 41 5 14 81 58 
8 86 58 14 41 41 44 16 64 

12 83 62 6 57 60 12 38 58 
16 88 75 14 43 42 0 58 72 
20 89 69 15 49 47 44 9 75 

Totals 86 65 11 46 38 23 39 327 
. 

• I - Minneeota, Wisconsin, Dlinois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio. II - New York, PeDD.BYivania. 
New Jel"lley, Ma.seachWiettB, Connecticut, Maine, New BAmpehire, Rhode Ialand. lll - Southern 
and Southeastern St.atea. 

the unit. A medical department order 
required that all patients with a tem
perature of 100 F or over be admitted 
to the infirmary. Others were admitted 
at the discretion of the medical officer 
or were treated as outpatients. 

Nose and throat· cultures were ob
tained on all men visiting the infirmary 
with a respiratory disease. Blood speci
mens were collected from all admitted 

patients. Nasal washings for isolation 
of influenza viroses were taken on se
lected patients suspected of having in
fluenza. 

lAlboratory testa 

Nose and throat cultures. A modified • 
Pike technique was used for isolation 

• Omiuion ot erysta.l violet and inenbation 
ot ~he broth t or only 4 houra. 
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of beta hemolytic streptococci (3). Beta 
hemolytic streptococci were grouped and 
typed according to the method of Swift, 
Wilson and Lancefield ( 4). 

Serology. Hemagglutination titers 
for influenza were determined on all sera 
according to the method of Hirst and 
Pickels ( 5). The antigens used were 
FM-1, PR-8 and Lee. .Antistreptolysin 
0 titers were determined on all sera by 
the method of Massell ( 6). 

Diagnostic criteria 

Influenza. This diagnosis was based 
entirely on a 4-fold rise in the Hirst 
hemagglutination titer. .An acute res
piratory illness occurring in relation to 
the titer rise was arbitrarily diagnosed 
as influenza and not counted elsewhere. 

Streptococcal infection. This diag
nosis was made on the basis of (a) an 
antistreptolysin 0 rise 5 or (b) the iso-

5 A diagnostic riae of the antistreptolysin 0 
titor waa detloed oe 0.:5 logarithmic ioc:roaae in 

-ae· 

24 -

/ 

lation of group A streptococci in the 
presence of an exudative tonsillitis-
pharyngitis. · 

In the absence of a diagnostic rise in 
antistreptolysin 0 titer, a diagnosis of 
probable streptococcal in!ection was 
made when (a) a none.xudative respira
tory in!ection occurred with simulta
neous appearance of a group A strepto
coccus or (b) a new type of group .A 
streptococcus appeared and persisted in 
following cultures. 

Respiratory infection of unknown eti
ology. This diagnosis was made for an 
acute respiratory illness which could not 
be identified by available bacteriologic 
or serologic data and included such clin
ical entities as the common cold, pharyn
gitis, bronchitis and rhinitis. 

titer il initial titer was 63 or leu; a 0.4 loga
rithmic increase if initial titer waa 63 to 126; 
and a 0.3 logarithmic lncreaae il initial titer 
w:ta 160 or greater . 
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Frouu 1. .Admill8ion rates for acute reapi.ratory dlaeaaea, excluding pneamoniaa and eommuni
eable diseases in Novy recruits, United State& Novo! Training Center, Great Lakes, ID. 
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TuL!l 3 

lnftuenm in Ncwy rtcroil& in tM lridhylene glycol (TE(]) aludy, OctcOer, 1950, to April, 1961, U. S. 
Na#Gl Training CmUr-, Great Loku, IU. (Four-fold m~ in til&r by Hiral maJwd to 

FM-1, PU or 1M ttrai111 of inftuenm vinu required for diagnom) 

TEG• Control 

Dormllozy Company Number Company Number DO. 
P,. oent with DO. Per oent with 

ln1luezaa iDBueraa 
lnoomP&D7 With rile lnoompa~~y With rile 

Lower 5 63 0 0.0 6 64 2 3.1 
9 62 5 8.0 10 59 2 3.3 

13 76 20 26.3 14 76 15 19.4 
17 76 6 7.8 18 78 17 21.7 

Totals 277 31 11.1 Totals 278 36 12.9 

Upper 7 58 1 1.7 8 64 1 1.5 
11 60 3 5.0 12 58 4 6.8 
15 75 21 28.0 16 72 21 29.1 
19 78 11 14.1 20 75 14 18.6 

Totals 271 36 13.2 Totals 269 40 14.8 

• Concentration in donnitories: lower >2.5pg.; upper <2.5 pg. TEG/L. air. 

Ep-idemiological background 

The admission rates for respiratory 
diseases in the entire recruit population 
are shown in figure 1. The admissions 
were grouped according to the clinical 
diagnosis assigned by the admitting med
ical officer to di.tferentially show the 
rates for those diagnosed as tonsillitis 
or pharyngitis from other respiratory 
diseases. These diagnoses were made 
by various ~edical officers without rela
tion to etiology or the presence of exu
date. 

The admission rates were low through
out the last months of 1950. In January 
and February, 1951, a sharp increase 
in the rates for illnesses, clinically diag
nosed 88 the common cold, occurred in 
all 4 regiments of recruit training. Dur
ing this outbreak the occurrence of in
fluenza was demonstrated by isolations 
of A-prime influeri.za virus and serologic 
evidence in recruits from the Tenth 

Regiment and study companies. The 
admission rate of recruits with acut-e 
tonsillitis or pharyngitis increased 
rapidly during February and March, 
while the incidence of infiuenza was still 
high. This coincided with an increasing 
frequency of isolation of beta hemolytic 
streptococci from the cultures of men 
admitted from the Tenth Regiment. 
Beta hemolytic streptococci were isolated 
from 30 to 40 per cent of the men ad
mitted from this regiment in March. 

The admission rates from study com
panies were similar to that observed for 
the entire recruit population. 

RESuLTS 

Influenza. A total of 143 men were 
diagnosed as having influenza (table 3). 
In.Buenza was not diagnosed in the first 
4 companies. In the next 8 companies 
only 18 cases occurred and these were 
evenly divided between test and control 
groups. Influenza was present in epi-
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TABLI!l 4 

Group A~ infedWM in NOfJ!/ Tecruitl in lridAyUM glycol (TE(/) ltudy, 
Octcber, 1950, to April1951, U. 8. NO«Jl Training Ctr~W, Great Laku, IU. 

TEG• Coctrol 

Number Number 
Donn!· ColD~ Com~ 

t.ory ne>. Per centf ..... Per oentt 
With et.rep. i.ol. With ot.rep. w. with with 

ln strep. inf. In etrep. inf. 
com~ """'~ Definite 1'1-ob&bie Deftnito PTot:.ble 

Lower 6 63 2 3 7.9 6 64 8 0 12.6 
9 62 2 5 11.2 10 59 4 6 16.7 

13 76 26 13 51.3 14 77 15 7 28.5 
17 76 22 4 34.2 18 78 37 10 60.2 

To tala 277 52 25 27.8 To tale 278 64 23 34.8 

Upper 7 58 1 0 1.7 8 64 10 3 20.3 
11 60 4 1 8.3 12 58 0 6 10.3 
15 75 10 13 30.7 16 72 15 9 33.3 
19 78 Hi 7 28.2 20 76 22 11 44.0 

Totals 271 30 21 18.8 To tala 269 . 47 29 28.3 

• Concentration in dormitories: lower >2.6 ,.g.; upper <2.5 ,.g. TEG/L. air. 
t Includes p.robable streptococcal infections. 

demic proportions in all but one (com
pany 17) of the last 8 companies. 

Streptococcal infections. Streptococcal 
infections did not occur in men in the 
first 4 companies. In the remaining 
1,095 men, 203 streptococcal infections 
and 116 probable streptococcal infec
tions were diagnosed. Of the 319 infec
tions, 28 were reinfections and 72 oc
curred less than 2 weeks before the final 
blood specimen was collected. A diag
nostic rise in antistreptolysin 0 titer 
occurred in 59 per cent of the remaining 
219 men. 

The number of streptococcal infec
tions in companies 5 through 12 was 
small (table 4). In companies 13 
through 20 the number of streptococcal 
infections was greatly increased. In 
companies 13 through 16 the highest in
cidence of streptococcal infections oc
curred in men living in the lower test 

dormitory. In the last 4 companies the 
highest incidence occurred in men in 
the lower control dormitory. TEG vapor 
did not prevent intracompany epidemics 
of streptococcal infections. A consistent 
reduction in the number of infections 
was not observed in comparison of test 
and control companies. 

A marked variation in the distribu
'tion of types of group A .streptococci 
occurred between companies, but type 
14 was generally predominant (table 
5). A type 18 streptococcus predomi
nated in control companies 18 and 20, 
but was not isolated from inen in test 
companies 17 and 19 and accounted for 
the major difference in the number of 
positive cultures between these com-

• pames. 
The behavior of type 14 streptococci 

in companies 13 through 16 demon
strated the inability of TEG vapor to 
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TABLE 5 

DWributicn of bda Mmol.¢ic Blreptococci ~from noa~ and lhroat culturu• oblain«J from NatlJJ 
rta'tliU in tmthy~ glycol (TEG) t~apor study ol ti11111 of la4t caminanon during training. 

(Companiu 1S, 14, 16 and 16 toere cultured on March til, 1961, and 17, 18, 19 <md tQ on Aprile, 1961.) 

Number o! cui- positi"' for bela hemoly1ic otnptooocci 

Com- TEO Oroup A l1J>O Number 
oono. Not oi ml!ll 

I>Ul7 ..c./L. air a:roup A in no. iA donn. 6 6 10/12 14 18 ou- Tolal oompany 
paeitive 

T N.tT T NetT T N.tT T N&T T N.tT T N.tT T N.tT 

13 >2.5 1 0 1 1 0 0 4 13 0 0 1 0 4 1 26 76 
14 0 a 2 1 0 0 0 1 11 0 0 1 0 3 0 22 77 

15 <2.5 2 1 0 0 0 0 4 8 0 0 2 4 1 0 22 75 
16 0 0 1 8 5 0 1 1 3 0 0 1 0 9 2 26 72 

17 >2.5 1 1 4 4 1 1 5 2 0 0 a 1 4 0 '¥1 76 
18 0 0 4 3 2 1 0 7 5 18 9 0 0 2 2 53 78 

19 <2.5 1 0 0 1 0 0 13 ro 0 0 2 0 1 1 29 78 
20 0 I 0 1 0 a 0 4 5 6 6 0 0 a 0 29 75 

• Subdivided as to whether both nose and throat (N&T) cultures were positive or only throat 
(T) cultures' were positive. 

20-
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TABLB 6 

Rupirotory inft:di.on4 of unknown etiology (.RIUK) in Nauy recru.iU in tridhy~ glycol (TEG) atudy, 
September, 1950, to .April, 1951, U.S. Narol Training Centm-, Great Laka, IU. 

TEG• Control 

Number of meo Number of mm 

Dormi- With RlUE With RlUE tory Com· Com- • 
p&l17 DO. 

In CooL With- p&DJ' DO. 
In CooL With-

co. l)'lD.t out Number oo. rym.t out NumbeT 
RIU£ RIUE 

1 2 3 Tol&l 1 ll a Tol&l - -
Lower 1 69 10 6 24 12 7 43 2 55 7 6 18 17 7 42 

5 63 9 14 24 13 3 40 6 64 7 9 28 13 7 48 
9 62 3 10 19 19 11 49 10 69 11 6 18 16 10 43 

13 76 16 30 23 5 2 30 14 77 20 20 24 9 4 37 
17 76 12 22 22 16 4 4Z 18 78 7 26 30 10 6 45 

Tot&IB 386 50 82 112 65 27 204 Totals 333 62 66 118 64 33 216 
- - -

Upper 3 56 8 9 21 13 4 38 4 58 9 11 19 15 a 37 
7 58 9 10 24 14 1 39 8 64 6 14 Z9 14 2 45 

11 60 6 5 24 18 7 49 12 58 13 10 19 12 4 35 
15 76 12 24 25 9 5 39 16 72 12 20 24 13 a 40 
19 78 7 16 34 17 4 55 20 75 5 25 25 17 2 44 

• 
Tot&IB 326 42 64 128 71 21 220 Totals 327 44 80 116 71 14 201 

• Concentration in dormitories: lower >2.5 ~£g.; upper <2.5 ~£g. TEG/L. air. 
t Cont. sym_ "' continuously symptomatic. 

prevent intracompany spread of strepto
cocci Company 13 occupied a dormitory 
treated with a concentration of TEG 
ranging from 2.5 to 10 micrograms per 
liter of air under optimal conditions of 
temperature and relative humidity. In 
addition, the floors of both test and 
control lower dormitories were oiled on 
February 14, following which total bac
terial counts from the air were even 
more markedly reduced (1). (See fig
ure 2.) 

Type 14 streptococci were first iso
lated from nose and throat cultures in 
company 13 at the fourth examination. 
The number of positive cultures in
creased each week thereafter. An intra
company epidemic of type 14, group A 
streptococcal infections occurred and 

37 per cent of the men in the company 
became infected. In companies 14, 15 
and 16 where type 14 did not appear 
until later, the respective percentages of 
men infected with this type were 14, 12 
and 4. 

Acute respira.tory infectwm of un
known etiology. Seven hundred and six 
men had a respiratory infection upon 
entering the barracks and 245 men had 
a respiratory infection during the first 
week of training. Since the exposure to 
the etiological agents may have occurred 
prior to entry of the men into the bar
racks, these infections were not included 
in the results. At all examinations 188 
(14 per cent) of the men reported con
tinuing symptoms, usually those of 
rhinitis or cough. These IDen were ex-
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eluded in the tabulation of the results 
because of the difficulty in distinguish
ing new iniections from exacerbations 
of continuing symptoms. 

Respiratory infections of unknown 
etiology occurred in 74 per cent of the 
men in "test companies and 74 per cent 
of the men in control companies. Mul
tiple iniections occurred in approxi
mately equal numbers of men from the 
test and control companies. The largest 
variation in the number having multiple 
infections occurred between the two con
trol groups (table 6). 

Prophylactic action of TEG vapor 
against respiratory infections should 
best be observed in men who were free 
of respiratory iniectioll!l upon entry into 
the environment. 

Of the 371 men asymptomatic during 
the first week, 78 per cent in test com
panies and 73 per cent in control com
panies developed one or more respiratory 
infections of nnlrnown etiology (table 
7). The variation between individual 
companies was appreciable and occurred 
between control companies as well as 
between test and control companies. 

Other illnesses. There were 8 men 
with primary atypical pneumonia, 2 
with rheumatic fever and 4 with measles. 
More than one case of primary atypical 
pneumonia or measles did not occur in 
any one company. 

Only 41 men remained free of all 
types of acute respiratory iniections. Of 
these, 21 were in test and 20 were in 
control companies. 

TA.BLJI) 7 

~ infectWM of unknown eticlogy (RIUE) in NaffiJ ruruiU wlw remained ruymplmnalicfqr 
1 UNI8k or morefolloluiTifl ~into batraa in tri«h11~ glJicol (TE(J) aludJI, September, 1950, 

to April, 1951, U.S. NatKJl Training Ct:nUr, Grwl Loku, IU. 

TEO• Coolrol 

Number of m"" Number ol meo 

Oormi- WiU.BIUE WiU. RIUE tory 
Company Comp&ny 

DO. 
In Without 

no. In Without Number Number 
OODlJ)&DJ' RIUE oomp&ny ruuE 

1 2 a Total 1 2 3 To\&! 
- -

Lower 1 17 1 7 5 4 16 2 20 2 8 7 3 18 
5 18 6 4 7 1 12 6 21 4 9 5 3 17 
9 15 2 5 5 3 13 10 16 0 4 9 a 16 

13 11 4 5 1 1 7 14 9 4 0 3 2 5 
17 26 8 6 10 2 18 18 26 7 11 6 a 19 

Totals 87 21 'l:l 28 11 66 Tota.Js 92 17 32 29 14 75 
-

Upper a 10 4 2 a 1 6 4 12 a 3 4 2 9 
7 13 3 7 2 1 10 8 28 9 14 4 1 19 

11 25 2 11 9 a 23 12 15 5 1 6 a 10 
15 12 3 4 3 2 9 16 17 8 4 5 0 9 
19 32 6 14 11 I 26 20 28 10 11 6 1 18 

Totals 92 18 38 28 8 74 Totals 100 35 33 25 7 65 

• Concentration in dormitories: lower >2.5 pg.; upper <2.5 pg./L. air. 
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TABLI'J 8 

N01111 ruroilB fNJm tridllylcle glycol (TEG) atudy tnoltd aa oulpatiml& al tM rqrimental infirmary for 
inft~ (1), ~ infection3 (81) and ocuU rupiralcry inf«i.WM of unknown 

atiologJJ (RIUE), U.S. NOlKJl Training Cer!kr, Oreal Loku, IU. 

TEO• Con &raJ 

. 
Dormltoey Number -l.ed Number tr.l.ed 

Company Number Company Number 
a.o. of mm 110. ol mtlll . 

I SI RIUE Total I 81 RIUE Total 

Lower 1 59 0 0 14 14 2 55 0 0 a 3 
5 63 0 0 12 12 6 64 0 1 11 12 
9 62 1 2 9 12 10 59 0 0 7 7 

13 76 4 2 5 11 14 77 4 2 19 25 
17 76 0 3 15 18 18 78 2 9 5 16 

To tala 336 5 7 55 67 Totals 333 6 12 45 63 

Upper 3 55 0 0 7 7 4 58 0 0 5 5 
7 58 0 0 10 10 8 64 0 0 16 16 

11 60 3 1 19 23 12 58 2 0 9 11 
15 75 4 5 19 28 16 72 3 1 5 9 
19 78 2 4 12 18 20 75 3 3 10 16 

Totals 323 9 10 67 86 Totals 327 8 4 45 57 

• <A:lncentrat.ion in dormitories: lower >2.5 pg.; upper <2.5 pg./L. air. 

Infirmary observations. The number 
of men with respiratory infections 
treated as outpatients at the regimental 
in.flrmary varied considerably from com
pany to company (table 8). More men 
voluntarily reported to the infirmary 
because of respiratory infections from 
test companies. 

From the study companies there were 
233 admissions for respiratory infec
tions. Of these, 46 per cent were from 
test companies. The number of admis
sions also varied considerably between 
individual companies (table 9). 

There was no constant relation be
tween the number of respiratory infec
tions derived from information at the 
weekly examinations and the number of 
respiratory infections encountered in 
men who voluntarily sought treatment 
at the infirmary (table 10). Pronounced 
variations occurred in those infections 

diagnosed as influenza or as being due 
to beta hemolytic streptococci. 

DISCUSSION 

Previous studies of the value of tri
ethylene glycol (TEG) vapor for the 
control of r espiratory infections have 
yielded contradictory results. 

Harris and Stokes (7) used propylene 
and later triethylene glycol in a chil
dren's convalescent home from 1941 to 
1944. The children were in the wards 
most of the time and there were few 
outside contacts. Marked reductions in 
total air-borne bacteria and respiratory 
infections were reported. 

Contradictory clinical results were ob
tained in studies conducted on infants' 
hospital wards. Loosli et aL (8) re
ported that although a 31 to 70 per cent 
reduction in air-borne bacteria was ob
tained by TEG and dust suppressive 
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TA.BLE 9 

N01111 recruit~ from lrWthyleM glycol (TEG) Uudy admi~ to 1M regifM11lal injinNJry for inftumza (1), 
It~ infectim& (Sf) and 4CUU r~ inftdWn. of unknown eliology (RIUE), 

U. S. Nc.rol Training Cmm, Grt.al Laktt, IU. 

TEe- Conln>l 

Dozmj~ Number-ted Number treated 
Comii&IIY Number Cclcnp&QY Number 

DO. of men 1>0. of mm 
I 81 RIUE Tolal I 81 RIUE Tolal 

Lower 1 59 0 0 8 8 2 55 0 0 2 2 
5 63 0 0 2 2 6 64 0 0 8 8 
9 62 0 2 9 11 10 59 0 0 • 4 

13 76 7 5 4 16 14 77 5 10 13 28 
17 76 3 11 7 21 18 78 I 15 11 27 . 

Totals 336 10 18 30 58 Totals 333 6 25 38 69 

Upper a 55 0 0 a 3 4 58 0 0 2 2 
7 58 0 0 4 4 8 64 0 3 6 9 

. 11 60 0 0 7 7 12 58 0 0 5 5 
15 75 6 1 6 13 16 72 7 3 5 15 
19 78 5 7 11 23 20 75 4 • 9 12 26 

Totals 326 11 8 a1 50 Totals 327 11 15 30 56 

• Concentration in dormitories: lower >2.5 ~.; upper <2.5 ~.fL. air. 

TABLE 10 

P~ of reqirotory infsdioM diognoud by wukly exominotion of NaDV recruil4 in 1M $~Y~ 
glycol (T EG) · .tudy, trtot«l Of outpotuma or admitted to regimental infirmot'JI, 

U. S. Nc.rol Training Cmm, Great Loku, IU. 

TEG• 

Dorm!~ Diacooeio Per oen~ 

. 

Number of Nnmber of 
i.oleaUona ID!ealio"" 

OutpatJeow Admitted 

Lower RIUEt 335 16 9 345 
lnfluensa 31 16 32 36 

. Strep. inf. 85 8 21 98 
Totals 451 15 1a 479. 

Upper RIUEt 332 20 9 300 
Influenza 36 25 a1 40 

. Strep. inf. 56 18 14 80 
Tot&la 424 20 12 420 

• Concentration in dormitories: lower >2.5 ~.; upper <2.5 ~.fL. air. 
t RIUE - respiratory infections of unknown etiology. 

. 
Conll'ol 

IW OOD~ 

Outpatient. Admitted 

13 11 
17 17 
12 26 
13 14 

15 10 
. 20 28 

5 19 
14 13 
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measures, extensive dispersal of beta 
hemolytic streptococci with resulting 
cross infections occurred. More recently, 
Krugman and Ward (9) observed the 
effect of TEG vapor on cross infections 
of acute respiratory diseases and measles. 
During the first winter fewer cross in
fections occurred on TEG treated wards, 
but the results were reversed the fol
lowing winter. Again, reductions in 
air-borne bacteria were reported. In 
both of these studies the infants were 
continually in the TEG treated environ
ment, but there were frequent contacts 
with nurses and physicians. Krugman 
and Ward concluded that cross infec
tions were probably acquired by contact 
rather than through air-borne particles. 

Few studies of the clinical effects of 
TEG vapor have been attempted in 
military barracks. Bigg et al. (10) in
stalled TEG vaporizers in Hospital 
Corps School Barracks, Great Lakes, 
Ill., during the winter of 1943-1944 and 
observed the effect on admission rates 
for a variety of infectious diseases dur
ing three 6-week periods. During two 
6-week periods, an average of 12 per 
cent fewer admissions occurred from the 
men living in the TEG-treated dormi
tories. Greater reductions were reported 
during the last 17 days of each 6-week 
period. Rates for the third period were 
not reported as TEG concentrations 
were thougot inadequate. Bigg's study 
and the present study were conducted at 
the same station among young male mili
tary subjects, but the populations em
ployed cannot be considered comparable. 

Bigg et a.L (1) also reported a later 
investigation at Chanute Field, Dl. A 
reduction in hospital admission rates 
from men living in TEG-treated bar
racks was again obtained but the study 
population was small and the study pe
riod short. 

In evaluating the effects of prophy-

lactic agents on acute respiratory and 
other infections diseases in military 
populations, it has been customary to 
measure the incidence of illness by a 
count of the number of visits and ad
missions to the medical facility. Differ
ences in the numbers from test and con 
trol groups, have been expressed as 
"per cent reductions." 

In the course of the present study it 
became apparent that in Navy recruits 
there was no constant relation between 
the number of men found to have re
spiratory infections at weekly examina
tion of a ~ompany and the number who 
voluntarily sought treatment at the regi
mental infirmary from that company. 
Variations in this proportion were some
times marked between different com
panies, particularly in the percentage 
of men who sought treatment with ill
nesses diagnosed as influenza or strepto
coccal infections. Since variations in the 
number of admissions did not reflect the 
amount of illness in a company, and 
were as marked between control com
panies as between test and control com
panies, admission rates cannot be con
sidered as a valid index of the effect of 
a prophylactic agent in Navy recruits. 

Methods aimed at the control of acute 
respiratory diseases in military person
nel have been based upon the premise 
that a major pathway of spread of in
fections within the population is 
through air-borne particles and that the 
barrack is the site where the major 
spread occurs (12-15). The present 
study was based upon this hypothesis. 
It should be pointed out, however, that 
Navy recruits spend only about 60 per 
cent of their time in the barracks. Al
though much of the remaining time is 
spent out of doors, opportunities for 
contact spread within the company or 

• 
from men of other companies exists 
when the men assemble in classrooms, 
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mess halls, regimental infirmaries, or 
recreational facilities. Air-borne infec
tions are possible at these sites but it 
would not be feasible to install TEG 
vaporizers at all places of assembly. 
The variation in the magnitude of epi
demics between companies suggests that 
the major pathway of spread was within 
the company, but the importance of the 
barracks as the site, and the role of air
borne particles and contact as pathways 
of spread, could not be determined. Ma
jor reductions in total air-borne bacteria 
should be effective in preventing respira
tory infections if the spread is by the 
air-borne route. Despite a 65 per cent 
reduction in air-borne bacteria in the 
treated dormitories, beta hemolytic 
streptococci were easily recovered dur
ing bedmaking and sweeping, and a res
ervoir of organisms sufficient to trans
mit infections by inhalation may have 
remained. 

The epidemiological behavior of acute 
respiratory diseases in companies of 
Navy recruits was of interest. Four ap
parently comparable companies of men 
are assigned to a barrack and follow 
similar training schedules, yet major 
variations in the incidence of certain 
respiratory diseases are found between 
the companies. If streptococcal infec
tions are considered as indicative, this 
difference in the behavior is probably 
not due to the inclusion of differing 
numbers of infected men into the com
panies at the time of formation, but is 
a factor of varying magnitude of epi
demic spread within the company after 
the introduction of the organism during 
training. 

As exemplified by the experi~nce of 
companies 13 through 16, the spread of 
beta hemolytic streptococcal infections 
usually occurs during the later weeks 
of training and the magnitude of ·spread 
of a given type of streptococcus may be 

. a factor of the relative time of its in
troduction into the company. Type 14 
streptococci first appeared in the men 
of company 13 during the third week 
of training. The number of men with 
positive nose and throat cultures in
creased rapidly and coincided with an 
epidemic of type 14 streptococcal in
fections. This type was not recovered 
from the settling plates until after its 
appearance in nose and throat cultures. 
In contrast, type 14 streptococci did 
not appear in men of the other companies 
until later in training, and fewer men 
acquired positive nose and throat cul
tures or clinical infections. A further 
example in the differences in magnitude 
of·spread of the same type was provided 
by two control companies 18 and 20. 
Type 18 streptococci appeared in com
pany 18 during the fourth week but did 
not appear until later in company 20. 
By the time of the final examination, 
35 per cent of the men in company 18 
yielded a positive culture for this type, 
whereas only 16 per cent of company 20 
were positive. Type 18 did not appear 
at any time either in the men or the 
environment of the companies in the 
TEG dormitories but its absence cannot 
be attributed to TEG, since the number 
of cultures for type 14 and other types 
increased in these companies during 
training and there was no evidence that 
type 18 had ever been introduced into 
the environment. 

Companies were arbitrarily designated 
as "test" and "control" according to 
whether they lived in treated or un
treated dormitories. Despite the appar
ent comparability of the ''control'' com
panies upon entry into training, the 
highly varied experience between them 
indicates that too many other factors 
operate, about which little is as yet 
known, to allow evaluation of the partial 
e.tl'ectiveness of a prophylactic agent by 
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direcl comparison between companies of 
Navy recruits. This cannot be relieved 
by the cumulation of companies into a 
larger population, although for the sake 
of comparison with results of others this 
was done and showed no appreciable 
differences between the number of in-. 
fections in "test" and "control" popu
latioll.ll. It was apparent from the results 
that TEG vapor was ineffectual in pre
venting the intracompany spread of 
acute reapiratory diseases of either un
known or known etiology. Only 3 per 
cent of the men escaped respiratory in
fections despite TEG treatment of their 
dormitory. 

Data derived from the nse of dust 
suppressive measures, ultraviolet irradi
ation, and TEG vapor in the treatment 
of various environments indicate that, 
despite major reductions in air-borne 
bacteria, little effect has been obtained 
in the prevention of acute respiratory 
diseases. Although the problem cannot 
be solved until the reservoir of air-borne 
organisms can be completely eliminated, 
this evidence makes it difficult to be 
optimistic about the practical value of 
attempts to prevent respiratorY diseases 
by the treatment of the environment. At 
least, until better adjunctive measures 
become available, there seems little 
reason to pursue the investigation of 
TEG vapor further as a control measure 
against acute respiratory diseases in 
military populations under the condi
tions of basic training. 

Su:r.nuay 

The effect of triethylene glycol vapor 
in Navy recruit dormitories on the in
cidence of acute respiratory diseases was 
studied in 1,322 men observed between 
September, 1950, and April. 195L One 
half of these men lived in treated dormi- · 
tories and the remainder lived at the 

opposite end of the barracks and served 
as controls. The men were observed for 
the occurrence of respiratory infections 
at weekly examinations and at the regi
mental infirmary. Definitive diagnoses 
for respiratory diseases were supported 
by concurrent bacteriologic and sero
logic data. 

Epidemics of influenza, streptococcal 
infections and other respiratory infec
tions were not prevented in companies 
living in treated dormitories. While 
variation in the nature and extent of 
intracompany epidemics of acute respira
t~ry diseases made direct comparisons 
between test and control companies pre
carious, there was no consistent reduc
tion observed in test companies. The 
total number of infections was approxi
mately equal in the test and control 
populations and only 3 per cent of the 
men in the test populations escaped in
fections. The behavior of acute respira
tory diseases was apparently not modi
fied by TEG vapor. 

In Navy recruits, visit or admission 
rates to the regimental infirmary pro
vided only a qualitative index of acute 
respiratory disease but failed to measure 
actual disease rates as determined by 
weekly examinations. Furthermore, be
tween companies, the percentage of in
fected men who sought infirmary treat
ment varied considerably. Therefore, 
visit or admission rates were not con
sidered a valid measure for the effect 
of the prophylactic agent. 

CoNCLUSION 

Triethylene glycol vapor, under the 
conditions of its use in treating the 
dormitories housing Navy recruits, was 
ineffectual in the prevention of epidemics 
of infiuenza, streptococcal infections and 
other acute respiratory infections. 

Clark
Highlight
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